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Tlar TtrUta ari'e Kucmy.—The frj ol' ‘No 
thaace.” 

Kor once in their lire*, the wily leader* of the Demo- 

cratic party are driven to a desperate strait. The nomi- 

nees of the Constitutional 1'nion Party have a record on 

the everlasting slavery question, which the boldest and 

most untlusbing Locofoco ha* -carvely dared to attack; 

while those of Douglas *nd Breckiuri.lge (between whom 

tlitre was no difference till a very late period,! can be 

succesW. lly assailed at many point*. Added to this, we 

fcod their party, which once marched in solid and unbro- 

ken phalanx in support of the regular nominee’’ of a 

convention, now divided into two hostile factions—eaea 

presenting a candidate and affirming him to be the re- 

...laelw u. rviut.'.l U*tlpr of thf> fill ihl 111. 

But, let us uot for s moment suppose that the leaders 

ol tli' party ire disposed to give up tbe contest. X’o in- 

died' Notwithstanding the troubles we have ref> rrvil 

to, tl\<ey contiftue to oppose the rapid march of our par- 
tv with a real worthy of a better cause. In private, they 
will admit that their own party is hopelessly divided-- 

a id that inevitable defeat awaits them—they will also 

admit thv Bdl and Kverett are sound on the slavery 
<11 sltou—are able and experienced statesmen, and ca- 

pible of fining any office iu the gift of the people—bat, 
ior the sake ol keeping up the fight, they preteud to be- 

lieve that they ^Bell and KvereUt haen not the tit-jhteet 
haace of as election Ay the people,or Ay < Wynvi This 

i- deemed a conclusive argument on the subject, and we 

do not. wonder that it is so often urged,now when we see 

in what a desperate condition their own party is placed, 
an 5 ciM to mind that the sime straUgem was used in 

l sou, an 1 drove thousands of conservative votes lro.it 

the support of Mr. Fillmore, although they preferred him 

to any candidate iu the field. There are thousands iu all 

jjar.ies to whom this argument can be addressed with tell- 

ing * it act_who do not care to be in a minority—and who 

know not how to bear Jeleat in any cause. It seems lo 

us, tberelore, that our speakers aud editors should spare 
L, pains in exposing the utter absurdity of this trick of 

our opponents, by showiog the people the figures, and 

what.in all-probability, must be the result ot the election 

as matters how stand. 
Iu the verv able speech ol Hon, John S. Feudl* 

ton before the Whig State Convention on the u3d of Feb- 

ruary last, he alluded at some length to this subj*et,and, 
by an array offsets aud figures, conclusively deuioustn; 

lei to every mind, that under existing circumstances— 

no Democrat p aeibJp As elected to the Dresden- 

rv of the United Stater. Lit ua look at the facts iu the 

fa<’. Tbc South, as we all know, has only 140 out c.t 

the Sty electoral votes, or 3J iese tain a majority of the 

whole number. Conccle, if you p'es-e, that tbc Demi 

gratic party was a unit, aud that Mr. Bieckiuridge would 

carrv even every Seu'bera State, he would still lack 32 

votet of an election by the people. Now, if fcu ino-t 

sanguine friends c&u point out to us where he is to get 

at number of votes at the North, or even one fourth 

o them, we would be gteitly obliged to them. Is there 

'a sirgle State nerth of Ma-ou aud Dixon’s line upon 
wtieh Mr B.'a friends can count with any degree of ie 

ut’iity f Why wen in Oregon, the home of lien. Lane, 
t ie Democracy have Uea routed' and Gov. S.uith a. 

kuowledged at Chaila-'.ou that Breckiuridge could cot 

carry the State. 

In 1 v.b, Mr. Buchanan received the entire Klee tom. 

vo e of the South, except Maryland, (S votes,)amounting 
to 112—these added to the votes of California, New Je 

s -v I'etinsylvania, Ind.ana, and Illinois, secured bis elec- 

ti vo. Now we ask in all candor if Mr. Brcckinrihg- s 

friends can claim a single one of these States, as parti'« 
now stand. Theu Mr. Buchanau ran as the regular caaci- 

diteofaparty united from M4ue to California, and iga'n-t 
au Opposition much diviiled and dispirited by lomier d 

j^ts; aid yet be failed to carry a majority of the pop 

lar vole in the States of Now Jersey, Illinois and CalifoT 

nia, and his m*jority in the States of Pennsylvania a; d 

1 iduna was less than I,KM votes over the Republican 
«.ndidate. So that a change of MU vote* in the two 

tatter State* would have elected CoL Fremont, instead ot 

M Bucbangn. 
U» any man examine the vote cast in these States in 

and the rest It ol their etoetioos since that time, and 

he must »ee that Mr. Bret kin ridge dee* not stand the 

“gho« of a eh.nee” tf >u -ce-a, if he reiie* ou them. In 

IU.OO&, for instance, Judge Douglas, by odds the strong- 
est margin the party, although elected by the Legis'ature 
to the Senate of the United States, was beaten by Lin- 

coln i'\the popular vole. What hope is there for Mr 

B's. obtai ling the vote of that State ? Tbe same may he 

Mid of ludiiua, for Mr. Buchanan's majority was only 
4 i7 in that State, and the influence of Judge Douglas is 

aliuoet as strong there at in Illinois. And Pennsylvania— 
every well-informed man must see that as parties aie di- 

vided in that State, Mr. Breckinridge docs not stand the 

remotest chance ol obtaining her 27 electoral vote-*. The 

irii h is, that Democracy has growu weaker and weike- 

throughout the whole North since 18.76—every year wc 

have seen tbe majority increasing sgainst them by thou- 

sands. Io H32 lien Pierce parried It out of the 16 free 

5 ates, wi-h a popular majority against him of 23.82V— 

J our years later Mr. Buchanan secured See, by the skin 

*1' hi* teeth, and *a* beaten in the pojuiar v.te (i*-»,361> 

nearly half a million This was with a ainglc candidate, 
and a powerful and united party to back him: and now 

we have Mr. Breckiniidgs a* ‘he candidate of tbe Soulh- 

«-u wing of Vie pirty, Mr. Douglas the uomineo ol thr 

X i.-il srn wing, and the psrty hopelessly divided and dis 

p.riled. Who is hold enough, in view of these fact*, to 

a guethat Mr. Breckintidgecau be elected by the people 
ol thi* country' 

With Mr. Douglas are their prospects likely to I*; im- 

p-ovrdf We think not. We »ill be candid enough to 

a 1 oil that he ha* great strength in some of the Northern 

and most of the Northwestern States, llis popular -ove- 

r-iguty doctrine is well-suited to that" latitude—be is a 

I ild aud intrepid leader, aud has been tbe favorite candi- 

date with tbe Northwestern Democracy for several years. 

Besides, he haa had the courage and sagteity to cut loo-* 

f out the present Administration, and tbe good fortune, 
w will add, to be bitterly as-ailed aud deoouuced by its 

vuppMM This lias caused many to sympatliia* with 

and support him. But he is powerless at the Soutb-»o 

f»r, at l. aat, as carrying Stale* i* concerned. He may 
c .iry several wf the Northern Stale* by a plurality vote, 
but his friwnds cannot calculate ou he* rhe'-iou by the 

p opto. Thu* it will be sreo that the “no chance” argu- 
buenl can be turned against our Democratic friends with 

telling effect. 

How stinds the case now with Bell and Everett* Let 

»* admit, for the sake of aigumeot.that if the D -moeracy 
weru at iteJ now, a* they were in 18.76, they might urge 
with rot plausibili y a union cf the Southern Opposi- 
li .ii ou their candidate, as the surest means of defeating 
M *. Lincoln, although we cannot see how any mao cf 

c Ki-tervalive antecedents aud views could tring himself 

to support Mr. Breckinridge, with hi* toc'ioasl -ui round- 

ing*. sod hi* eomp ot* idwotiflcatioa «ill* the Buchanan 

a dm mistrai too. As putto* now stand a’ the South, w* 

V<I not •** how k* tan carry over one or two of tk* mo* 

I 

extreme Southern State*—and we do not regard a lingl# 
d c a- certain for him hut South Carolina. Mr. Douglas Bi 

Iriemls aio strung iu the border rlaec States—they arc X 

united, determined and uneoa.promising in their opposi- 

tion to Mr. lire chin ridge. So wide ha* th* breach be- 

come, that the I iaders har* long since abandoned all wl 

Lope of conciliation and union. With proper organiia- ci 

tiou and exertions, Bell and Everett can secure orer Hh» th 

of the 120 Electoral rotes of the South. In our sisttr at 

State ot North Carolina, Pool, the Opposition candidrle •> 

for Goviruor, although defeated, has reduc' d the Demc- fc 

cratic majority obout 12,000 rotes. Our Democrat c ol 

friends may put it on tbe ground of his advocacy of the o 

ad valorem principle of taxation on slave property bat K 

have they looked at his heavy losses iutbo wealthy,pop- is 

ulous coun ks ot the East? We take a different view st 

of t', and attribute his gain to the present divided and si 

distracted condition of the Democratic party, and the ft 

enthusiasm and spirit which pervade the friends ri 

of the Union ticket throughout the South aud the entire 0 

country. Lock at tbe results in Kentucky and Missouri, d 

where no local issue obtruded and only general causes u 

p evaded, llow docs Breckinridgeiemstand there! Aye! » 

look even at Alabama, the bot-bed of Yanceyism ! 11 

Give Bell but 8a> of the electoral votes of the South, and 1 

we believe his election is secured. For nothing is wanting 8 

at the .Sorih, but an atturanct that we of the South will f< 

; i>« h-at a cordial and hearty tufjmrt. Mr. Bell’s con- 

s, native antecedents,aud his present position before the 0 

country, arc slower of strength iu themselves, lie is ’.he ft 

o It national candidate iuthe field who can be elected,and ® 

we repeat nothing is wanting but confidence ou the part 
of his friends. Let the Union men of the North realise 0 

this, and we shall immediately witness a breaking up f *' 

the present party organisations there, aud a conceutra- 0 

t ou of the conservative vote of the North upon him, and 11 

the consequent overwhelming defeat of the Black Hepub- 81 

licans. 1 u many of he Northern Slates successful efforts 81 

are making to form their electoral ticket iu such a way as r 

to make the issue boldly between the Republic ins,and the 11 

trends of tbe Union—aud prevent the euccets »f 8 

I. icolu. We believe this w ill be doue, and the country P 

sired. But, let us not bj mere spectators of such a strug- 8 

gV! We must cooperate with them, and show them *- 

that we honor the patriotism which prompts them to 

bury political differences for the moment, aud unite in 

a common struggle agaiust the fanaticism now rampant 
iu that section, and that we are with them. Let us gi'e 0 

lo them the gratifying assurance that we are atcoudit g ® 

their exertions, and that victory it within our rtach — n 

How shall we do this? By throwing our votes away on U 

B. rckinrtdge, who has no strength at the Xorth—or on ’) 
Douglas,whcso strength at the South is unavailing. We *' 

luswerno' To do this is only to dishearten our North- *' 

eru a h ', aad render Lincoln’s success inevitable. But 

let us unite on Bell aud Everett, whose strength is not " 

confined to either section—but broad as the country— 
0 

who can rally the conservative men of the country to *' 

t ieir support, and whose (lection would not be bailed as ll 

the triumph of one section over another—but of the 0 

Constitution aud Union over their enemies and assail- J 

ants. 

A heavy responsibly rests upon the conservative 11 

men of the South—especially upon the Union men cf 

the Democratic party. They hare it in their power 10 

decide this content—to defeat Lincoln— and turn back 11 

the dark tide of fanaticism and sectionalism which threat- 0 

eus to overrun the couutry. They behold their own 
1 

party powertout at the North, and divided in every sec- 
* 

tiou. It eannot defeat the Republican candidate, as par- ^ 
ties now stand—but the conservative men in their ranks 

have it iu their power to contribute to hb defeat, and to 

the e-tion of a candidate bom and reared at the South * 

_Ju ly identified with her interest iu feeling—who 
has juried the country long and faithfully, and who will 0 

u- true to the interests ol all sections if called to preside ^ 
ov. rit. The i-sue is with them. I. -t us hope they will 

prove by their conduct that the) appreciate their po-*i- 
ii„u and feel thit thev have “a couutry to serve as well 

as a party to obey. ^ 

A Telling Fact-An trrcprwwsihie I'onrltiwion. s 

The gallant and gifted Jere Clemens is iu the field in c 

Alabama, meeting the Yanceyites in their stronghold, t 

an J coo ■> tiling, with all the powers of his rare eloquence, « 

.(■ frli p*;-pose, of the Diaunionists. In a discussion, * 

the other day, in Huntsville, be fired the responsibility * 

for the present unhappy coadi'ion ot affairs on the pro- 
p shoulders, in a manner as irresistible and overwhelm- c 

lag as it was aim pie. We quote from the Huntsville /n- c 

r.ij mimt 
"Col. Clemens stated one fact in his masterly speech c 

here on Monday la.-t, that should open the eyes ol the t 

p ople. a fact it,at should bo pondered by every man who ( 
K.v.s his country. Slaveholders in particular should 
th uk ot it. 

la 1M i, llie Abolition vote was but a lit:!-.1 over 7,000. s 

In four tears, t.ud<r Tyler’s administration, who was c 

Ice ted n W lug. but lurtied Democrat, it iucreased to 

1 four teats, under Polk, it increased to more than * 

d 

In fm- years, under Kill more, it fall off to Utt than ( 

lu fu ir years, under Pierce, it inert axed to more tbnn 
1 ll.ik <11!! 

Such f ic -- as these ceod no comment. Sensible men can 1 

read and un-era ind. It is a fact plain as daylight that the 1 

tendency of Dcm xTatic administrations is to increase the 1 

s’ vetv agi’atio and to endauger our institutions. Deni- 1 

c-a'-s cannot deny it. Figures show it, and everybody d 

ktowsit. We were told by the fire-eaters aud MH- 

-i a in t that Multid Killmore was au abolitionist, 1 

,1 vet the records ol the country show that he did * 

more to tpn II abolitionism than any oilier President.— 

How long a li the people be gulled by these hypocrites 1 

and falsifiers, whose every act teuds to hasten our couu- * 

tr > to the brink of ruin ! 1 

U Ual Mr. Douglas Thlukw. c 

A correspondent ot the New York Times (we kuow ( 
no', on what authority) proleases to give the views and , 

opinions of Mr. Douglas on the present coudi’ion of pol- 
ip ;s. lie says that “after he returns from Maine, Judge 
Douglas inteuds to visit the White Sulphur Springs of 
Vi giuia and he will doubtless take occasion to confer 

with the p -t p'e of theCId Dominion on the subject of 
the coming el -ction. He is perfectly conti lent of K. 

civing twic; as many votes as Breckinridge iu that 
State (the B-eckinridge men say they will get twic*-is 
nt tny a' Dnugla-1) though be concedes that it /ill bo car- 
J..1 kimk wn.l ,lrw h Kail Dflil HlPPOff M 4 m'.ll .Lu. U 

his opinion, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, Miry- 
UtI, Ifelaware, and possibly other of the ’'sOutheriaStates. 
1 idee J, Mr. Douglas does not believe'Jhat Breckinridge 
cn cirry three of the Southern Stub *ml thinks it al- 

tog ther probable that Missis.ippi and South Caroliua 
mil be the ouly Sta'es which will give him their Elector*' 
Tit-a. uere—as to Mississippi •) The Union feeliig 
th roughout the South ho belie tee. to bo much stronger 
•v-an it is generally supposed tcsbe by the politicians of 
the North, and when the issue- si onc-e made, as it will be 
i the coming canvass, between the Dmuuionists and 
t :.-ir ofpoueuts he things the wboie race of conspirators 
w i! b ■ swept out of f-o!it sui existence. He regards Breck- 

inridge as the actual representative and instmiucnt of 

the Disunion pirty. He is playing their gtuie and most 

sh ire their fate. That party embraces probably a de- 

ci led ® ority of the pafitieiaaa of the Southern States, 
but is utterly loathed aud scorned by nine-tenths of the 

people." 
We urc .Iloilo- Onward 

A Washington correspondent oi the New York Jovr- 
ns! of Co 111,0 ret, a Democratic pup-r, writes as follows : 

Among Dcmocra'e who are oot odice-holders or expec- 
a ts, there is a growing feeing in favor of Bell and Kv- 

erott, and a hope that New York or Pennsylvania will 
withhold its Electoral vste from Lincoln, and thus per- 
mi' the South to send i&U to the House aud Everett to 

the Senate. No one honestly claims the eleetionof Dou;- 
las or B.w kiurid;;*' by the people. The only question is, 
shall the Democrats consp.re to elect Lincoln, with a view 
to spile cjc ether.-" 

We think, there ,s not only the “growing feeling’’ of 

which1 hi- Heraooratic correspondent speaks to send "B -II 

t> the House aud Everett to the Senate’—but to do 
.om ,-“.aig safer and better, namely, to snatch them from 

the uuniiugenciot of the nonie aud the Senate, by elecl- 

h X them b> the popular vote. The concentration ot con- 

servative sentiment now rapidly going on promises this 

glorious result. The tide of the popular will is setting 
irresistibly in that direction, aud, like that of the F’rop Jul- 

ie ca, it will know uo retiring ebb. 

Ttxw Kentucky Election South. 

The New Orleans 1'oltttm thus opens up over the* 

news of the clashing defeat of the followers of Yancey 
in Kentucky 

"The news from Kentucky is but the foretaste—is but 
the low, shrill prelude to the loud, full, sonorous exult- 
aut chorus of lUe trumpeters and h irpists, a glorious baud 
of glorious patriots, that -hall ere long burst upon the 
astonished ears of the plot era aud schemers that have 
raised their unholy hands against the harmonvand peace 
of the couniry, against the Union of the Lord’s anointed 
servant., against the creation of Washington and the 
Fathers. Let them prepare for the tornado of patriotic 
enthusiasm, the wild, overpowering burnt that shall come 

surging up from the great unsullied hearts of the unself- 
ish, noa-oltice-seekiog masMis of t.io country, aud that 
shall sweep away ill foul ulcers th it political sectional- 
Isis hive b.-cu breeding. Let the 'jailers upou popular 
credu ity, and ignorauce, and pa NOOI, prepare to be 
driven from the temple which they have polluted with the 
tbougs which til* p*o|>le are getting ready for them.— 
Their time has ceme." * 

We take the following from the New York Herald, a 

cckinridge Organ : 

lie Prwaldeuttal Contrat-New and Important ■ 

Pliaan, I 

As we draw closer and closer to the important day I 

len the issues of the Presidential contest are to be de- 

led, and with them the destiny, perhaps, of the nation, I 

e positions of the contending forces are beiug more 

d more clearly defined. The fight, which up to this 

ne appeared to be a quadrangular one between the 

rces of Lincoln, Ball, Douglas and Breckinridge, with 

d Sam Houston performing a little guerilla work on his 

ru account, is now beooming narrowed down to a hand- 

-hand conflict between tbo legions of black republican, 
m, headed by Lincoln, and the patriotic, practical, con- 

rvative masses of the people, headed by Bell. The in- 

gnificant and disorganized hordes of plunderers and 

eebooters that trained under Douglas and Breckinridge 
speciiiely, have either dwindled away through insub- 

-diuation and desertion, or else are seen tiling over, iu 

sregard of their leaders, and swelling the ranks of the 

ain army under Bell and Everett. And we expect to 

*, before the eventful day of conflict comes, that the 

ue and loyal masses of the people, who are averso to 

1 sectional agitation, will combine together, North, 
auth, East and West, and present an impenetrable front 

the abolition enemy. 
There ia no reason why it should not be bo. The Dem- 

'ratic pirtv is now a thing ol the past. The last and 

tal attacks to which it was subjected at Charleston and 

altimore broke up the little remains of strength it bad 

ft. It never rallied. It was evidently beyond the aid 

r all political quacks. Breokinridg > and Douglas, the 

ro rival resurrectionists, made a feint of galvaniziug the 

d carcase of Democracy, but hardly succeeded iu get- 
ng the smillest evidence of vitality; and now it is con- 

gned to the Potter’s Field of defuuct pxrtios. To be 

ire, this very precious pair of politicians persist iu rep- 
1 sen ting that the old defunct is not dead; and each of 

iem claims that he personifies the real Simon Pure, uu- 

lulterated article. They do succeed in making the 

sople laugh at them, but they are far from convincing 
ly one that there is a kick left iu the thing that was 

e nocraoy. 
No ouc regrets that it is out of the way. It had out- 

red its respectability, a ad decent people bad beguu to 

el thoroughly ashamed of it. It only needed the kind 

Bees of those miserable politicians who assembled in 

•larleston and Baltimore, at the beginning of the Sum- 

er, to give it the roup dr itraee—the tiuisbing blow.— 

y its fall the conservative muses of the South have been 

oersted from the allegiance they owed it, and are left 

es to follow tho patriotic dictates of their own con- 

■iences, while hundreds of thousands iu the North and 

orthwest who, when forced to choose between Democ- 

icy and Republicanism threw themselves into the arms 

! the Abolitionists, will now came back and enrol them- 

ilves in the ranks of that powerful organization about 

be inaugurated, which is destined to break all the idols 
f abolition, squatter sovereignty, slavery extension and 

isuniou. 
The manv false issues thru h» <1 been raised by the po'.- 

iiuns for the purpose of confounding the papular 
idgoient are now being swept away as the mists before 

le beams of the morning sun, and the contest is being 
arrowed down to oow single, well defined issue of Ab- 

liiioaisin. On tbe oce s.de are ranged those whose 

rowed design and object is to get possession of the gov- 
rument for the purpose of enabling them to carry on the 

irrepressible conflict” between free labor and slave 

,bqr; on the other side must bo ranged those who dep- 
rcate any interference by the federal government with 

le question of slavery in the States, and who believe 

tat such interference would be not only in derogation 
f the constitution and compact of Union, but would cl- 

ose the very existence of the nation to fearful perils,— 
ins is the single issue on which the Presidential conflict 
to l>c fought. Let not the po'ple, therelore, be rais- 

'd bv shallow journalists or tricky politicians into minor 

nd irrelevant questions about squatter sovereignty, free- 

oin of the Tertitories, slavery extension, or kindred ab- 

ardities. These matters do not enter into the present 
anvaas. They are the imaginary creations of ranting 
emapngues. Kansas, about which so much hubhub was 

ieked up four years ago, is a free Territory, and will be 

free State; and there uever was the slightest probabili- 
of its being aught else. In no Territory of the United 

rates will the principle of sli-.ve labor succeed over that 
f free labor, except, p.'rliaps, in the case of New M-xi- 

o—a miserable region, where Americau freemen will 
ot bo particularly anxious to lot ate. All this fuss and 

onsense, therefore, got up by tit*.' Lincolns, the 8-war Js, 
ae Sumners and tbe Lnvejoysof the North, and the Van- 

eys, the Rhetta, the K* itts, the Orrs and the Boyces of 

ae South, abou. slavery restriction and slavery exten- 

ion, ought not really to deceive any one. The people 
f the South have been just makiDg the discovery of how 

gregiouily they have beeu humbugged in this matter by 
heir rauting demagogues, and the people of the North 

iould not be bchind-haud in making a similar discovery 
or themselves. 

We believe that tbe public mind in both sections has 

con undergoing a complete revolution within the last few 

lonths. The South begins to realixo that the masses at 

v- North are neither opposed to sit very whero it exists 

or inclined to meddle with it ; while the North is recog- 

i/.ing the fact that it La neither the interest ttor the de- 

ire of the people of the South to extend slavery ioto the 

erritorics. BreeVraridgc and Douglas are, therefore, 
ehiud the age. There is no longer any use for either, if 
here ever was. 

Having then, made these mutual discoveries, what re- 

tains to prevent the defeat of sectionalism ? Nothing 
ut a combat*d eftort of the patriotic, conservative mass- 

s of the tjDwniry. The movement has been auspiciously 
ommer.cedm that State by the nomination of electors, 
hoseu from among all parties opposed to Black Republi* 
aoisra. If the Breckinridge faction comes into the ar- 

an ^rmmt, so much the better; if not, they ctn be done 

r.tbout, for they are of but little consequence one way 
>r the other. Similar arrangements will probably be car- 

ried out in New Jersey, Pennsylvania and other States, 
and may save all these States from Liiicolu and give them 

*, Bell. There is still time enoagh left to give unity and 

strength to the movement. Let that time be well used 

iu the Sou hern and Middle States, aud Abe Lincoln's 

prospects of sit'.iug in the Presidential chair will have 

ami all the evil*of a sectional atfite will have been avoid- 
ed. Truly, the l’i evidential contest i» becoming interest- 

ing and exciting. 
U ci nt Publlratioue. 

AxcitST GfOOlul’tlV, arranged with Special lieferenee to 

(loHeenisnet of iteeitatlow, by 11. 1. Schmidt, I). D., 
Professor in t’olumbia College. D. Appl-tou A Co 
New York. For sale in Richmond by J. Woodhousc 

A Co 
This work was prepared with the design of furnishing 

a text-book for the use of classes in Ancient Geography, 
and is worthy the attention of Professors who may con- 

sider other books on the same subject liable to objec- 
tion on the score of redundancy, brevity, or general ar- 

rangement of contents. 
Natural History; for the uee of Schools and Families, 

bv Prof. W. Hooker, of Yale College—Harper A Bro- 
thers, New York. For sale in Richmond hy A. Mor- 
ris. 
This tew text book on Zoology is illustrated by nearly 

three huudred engravings. The author, in compiling the 

work, aimed to “cull out from the immense mass of ma- 

terials which Zoology presents that which every well in- 

tormed person ought to kuow, excluding all which is of 

interest and value only to those who intend to be thor- 

ough ZoologUts." The study ol this branch of science is 

too little pursued in oui schools, and should, undoubted- 

ly, receive more attculion. 
A Ri x Tuaoiau Ecroi-x—by Erastus 0. Benedict. I). 

Appleton A Co.. New York, For sale in Richmoud hy 
J. Woodhonse A Co. 
A series of interesting letters from the old world, writ- 

ten in the familiar, epistolary style, are presented in this 

“book of travels." Tney were evidently written by a 

close and intelligent observer of men and manners, and 

impart a great deal of information respecting the topog- 
raphy of Europe, and customs of the people. 

A Urukeu Platform. 
The Breckinridge Democracy of Virgiuia have taken 

the liberty of striking out a plank from the platfonn on 

which their candidates stand—the Pacific railroad plank. 
Any other State has an equal right to s'rike out any oth- 

er plank not suited to its tA3te. Any and every Northern 

Stite, for example, may siriko out the Slavery Protection 

plank. Nobody will dispute this. Of wbat value, then, 
»e demand to know, is such a platform—a platform not 

binding on the party—a platform, any part of which may 
be ignored,cxsciud-.-d.or repudiated by any portion of the 

pariy. With tins privilege of striking out whatever ia 

oil naive to them, any party in the country, the support- 
ers of Bell, Douglas or Lmcoln,could endorse th^Breck- 
inridge platform—or the Brcckiuridge party could en- 

dorse the platform of any other party. So we see that 

the Brcckiuridge party in Virgiuia have destroyed their 

own platform, vitiate I their own creel,did rendered their 

own canons utterly null and void. Having done this, the 

m xtstrp should be to withdraw their candidate, and the 

uext and last, to hide themselves away from the sight 
of men. 

Gkxxral consent has fixed ihe usual Democratic tra- 

jority in Virgiuia at about 10,001.— Fin/mrer of yester- 
day. 

Gixxkai. Coomb* fuel it in Kentucky at about HO,- 
000, against them. 

Clsy »nd Bell on the Conprtelit of 1(^0> j o 

Democratic journal* have persistently attempted to ® 

like political capital against John Bell, by declaring that 

« *m the uncompromising opponent of Henry Clay in 

he Compromise measures of 1850. 

The facts and the record show the following to be the T 

rue state and position of both these distinguished state*- K 

Gen. Taylor, in his first message to Congress, called 

ts attention to the following eubjec's: 
That inasmuch as Congress had provided no civil go- 1 

rernment for California, the people of that Territory, 
mpolled by the necessities of iheir political condition 

:iad framed a State Constitution and Givernment, aud 

Knuld snolv for admission into the Uuiou—and be re- 

sommended tbeir application to the favorable considera- 
tion of Congress, provided their Constitution be com for- 

cible to the requirements of the Oonstitut.on of> the 

United States. That it was believed that the people of 

Ni w Mexico would at no distant period apply f°r admu- 

jion into the Uuion." 
On the 29th January, 1850, Henry Clay submitted to 

the Senate his resolutions, which declared- 
let. That California should be admitted without restric- 

tion in reference to riavery. 
2d. That slavery did not exist In any Territory acquir- 

ed from Mexico, and it was inexpedient for Congress to 

intervene on the subject. 
5th. It is inexpedient to abolish slavery in the District 

°^tlth. It is inexpedient to prohibit the slave trade in the 

^Vth.1 More effectual provision for the rendition of fu- 

gitive slaves should be provided. f 
8th. That Congress had no power to prohibit the slave 

trade between the Slate. 

A long and earnest debate ensued; the Southern mem- 

bers especially contending that the resolutions coioeded 

too much—3ome Northern Senators objected to them as 

conceding too much on their part. 
Mr Foote, of Miss., said the resolutions were objec- 

tionable—1st. as they implied the power of Congress to 

abolish slavery in the District; 2d. they did not recog- 
nize slavery under the Constitution in New Mexico ; 

he would not affirm that slavery would not likely be in- 

troduced into that Territory. 
Mr. M <son, of Va., said that he was sorry to see intro- 

duced into the Senate by a Senator from a slaveholding 
State a proposition which assumes that slavery does uol 

now exist by Uw in those countries. 
Jefferson Davis said—“Sir, we aro called upon to re- 

ceive this a« a measure ol compromise—as a measure 

in which we of the minority arc to receive nothing 
Mr. Downs, of Lx., said—“I must confess that in the 

whole course of my life my astonishment has never been 

greater than it was when I saw this proposition brought 
forward as a compromise 

Mr. Butler, of 8. 0., said—“If we adopt this proposi- 
tion of the Seuator from Keutucky.it is clearly ou the ba- 

sis that slavery shall not go th' re." 

It was to meet the views of the-e Southern men that 

Hr. Bell introduced his resolutions, which, after saying 
th»t the present diseeution between the North and South 

demand some compromise, declared— 
1st. That the condition of the annexation of Texss, (ro 

quiruig me luruiauvu u* »«»•» uwir, "•••--- 

mitted into the Union wi.hor without slavery aa the peo- 
ple of each uiay desire said States to be formed of the 

territory south of 30.30,) should be carried out iu good 

•>d, 3 J and 4th resolutions provided for the cession on 

the part of Texas, for-dollars, all territory north 

of 30:30 to the government, to be formed into a territo- 

ritl government without any r. s riction as to slavery. 
5th Provided that the country known as East Califor- 

nia should ba framed into a territory without restriction 
as to slavery. ... 

6th. That the Constitution formed by the people in 

West California be accepted, and that they be admitted 
into the Uuiou as a State. 

7lh and 8th declared that the inhabitants of a Tent- 

tory, when aulborixeil lo form a Slate Constitution, nhuli 

hare the sole and exclusive power to regulate all i|ues- 
tiot s of internal Stale policy. 

These resolutions of Mr. Bell were over and over sus- 

tained bv the Senate—the South voting for them—vu: 

April 11th, Mr. Douglas moved that Mr. Bells resolves 
lie on the table. Lost—yeas 26, nays 28 Apr.l 15th, 
Mr. Benton moved that they he on the Utile. Lost- 

yeas 84, navs 28. Same day, Mr. Benton moved they be 

amended, so as not to interfere with the admission of 

California. Lost—veas 23, nays 28. Every modification 
of Mr. Bell’s resolves was voted down, until finally Mr. 
Poole of Missis-ippi proposed to refer v lie resolutions ol 

Mr. Clay and Mr. Bell to a select committee of thlrteeu. 
Mr. Clay was chosen Chairman, and Mr. Bell a member 

of the committee. The committee was composed of six 

Northern ami seven Southern Senators. 
Ou the 8th of May the committee reported 
1st. That the compact with Texas should be carried 

out in good faith. 
21. California should be admitted. 
3 1. Establishment of Utah and New Mexico, without 

restricting on slavery. 
4th ami 5th. Establishment of Texas boundaries. 
6th. Mure fTectual means for restriction of slavery. 
7th. Ab.suiuing front abolishing slavery, but prohibit- 

ing slave trade in the District. 

As the Petersburg Intelligencer say*, from a compan- 
ion ofthese resolution* and rt parts it will be seen that 

Mr. Bell was unstained in almost every particular, and 

Mr. Clay’s proposition for the fugitive slave law was ad- 

ded. The committee, moreover, added the prohibition 
of the si ive trade in the District, which was neither pro- 

posed tor contemplated iu the resolutions of either Mr. 

Clay or Mr. Beil. IIad it not been for the statesiuan- 

ship, patriotism and wisdom of Clay and Bell, the dis- 

sensions of 1830 would have been followed by a dissolution 

of the Union and all the attendant horrors of fratcrnul 

discord and civil war. Let every true lover of the Un- 

ion, the Constitution and the Enforcement of the Laws, 
read the record of John Bell, and learn that to states- 

men like him we must look, in time of trial and need.— 

Let the South show her confidence in the matt, and her 

admiration of bisjutionality, by according him her sup- 

port in this hour of our country’s greatest trial. 

When Parson Hrnwnlow will Join the 
Item or rots. 

An Arkansas correspondent who probably wanted to 

“wake up" Rev. Mr. Brownlow, of the Knoxville (Tenn.) 
H’Aii/, wrote to that eminent polemic, as follows: 

«W. G. Baow.xLOw:— I have learned with pleasure, 
upon wbnt 1 consider reliable authority, that you have 
made up your mind to j tin the Democratic pirty, and In 
future to’act with us lor the benefit of the country.— 
When vill you come out and announce it? It will have 
a good tlicet in the present flection, if you will make it 
known over your own signature. Hopiug to hear from 

you, I am, very truly, 
“JuitnaN Clam.” 

Mr. Clark heats from'the Parson, to this elL-ct: 
“Knoxvillk, Aug. 6, I860. 

“Mr. Jordan Clarko I have your letter of the 3i)th 
ult. and hasten o let you know the preeiee time wheu I 
expect to come out and formally announce that I have 
.I >!., ll,ns..nlis in,rlv When the min shines st 

midnight, and the moou at midday—when man forgets 
to oo selfish, or Democrats loss their inclinations to steal 
_when nature stops her onward march to rest, or all 
the water-courses iu America (low up stream—when 
flowers lose their odor, aud trees shed no leaves—w hen 
birds talk, and beasts of burden lauah—when damned 
spirits swap hell for heavcu, with the angels of light, 
and pay them the hoot iu mean whisky—when impos- 
sibilities are in fashion, and tin proposition is too absurd 
to be believed, you may credit the report that 1 have 

joined the Democrats. 
uI join the l emocrats /—Never, so long as there are 

sec s iu churches—weeds in gardens—flees in hog-pens 
_dirt iu victuals—disputes iu families—wars with na- 

tions—water in the ocean—bad men iu America, or base 
women in France. No, Jordcu Clark, you may hope— 
you tnay congratulate—you may reason—you may sneer 

—but that caunol be. The thrones of the Old World— 
the courts of the Universe—the governments of the world, 
may ail fall and crumble into ruin—the New World may 
commit the natioual suicide of dissolving ibis Union, hut 
all this must occur before 1 join the Democracy! 

“I join the Democracy!—Jordan Clark, you know not 
what you say—when I join the Democracy the Pope of 
Rome will join the Methodist Church—when Jordan 

Clark, of Arkansas, is President of the republic of Great 
Britain, by universal suffrage of a contented people— 
when Queen Victoria consents to be divorced from Prince 
Albert by a county court in Kansas—when Congress 
obliges by law. Jam 's Buchanan to marry a Kiropcan 
Princess—when the Pops leases the Capitol at Washing- 
ton for his cilv residence—when Alexander of Russia 
and Napoleon of France are elected Sinators in Congress 
from New Mexico—when good men cease to go to hea- 
ven or bad men to hell—when this wotld is turned up- 
side down—when proofis afforded, both clear and un- 

questionable, that there is uo Gad—when men turn to 

auts, an I ants to tlephauts, I will change my political 
faith, and come out on the side of democracy I 

“Supposing that this full and frank letter will enable 
you to fix upon the ficrivt when I will come out a full- 
grown democrat, aud to commuuica'.e the same to all 
whom it may concern iu Arkausas, 

“I have the honor to be, k\, 
W. G. BROWNLOW.” 

The cry la still they Come. 
Tho New Orleans Mirror, a neutral paper, refers as 

follows to the cond.tbn of parties io the city of New Or- 

leans 
“The Donglasitcs, after one failure, got up a very re- 

spectable meeting in point of numbers, aud have since 
shown themselves to be thoroughly organized. Tne 
Breckinridge wing of tho Democracy, alter calling one 

meeting, which proved a failure, seems inclined to let 
the cause iu the city go by default, ha.-iug its hopes of 
success altogether ou the couutry paiishea. And here 
we hnvo but one other party—the Union party—which 
has taken Bell and Everett as its standard-bearers. This 
party gave an exhibition of its streugth at the great tati- 
fleatiou meeting which took place on Cana) street, in 
front of the statue of Henry Clay, ou Wednesday eve- 

ning. Some of tho political ecribes of the city have nick- 
named it the • Old Mi n’s Party,” but tho meeting on 

Wednesday evening prove f to be anything but an “old 
frgy” affair. On tho platform, aud around it, were rep- 
ro-ented the wealth, the stamina, the sobriety, the intel- 
ligence, aud the youth of the city. We were surprised 
at the enthusiastic outpouring and commingling of all 
classes, and at their firm, hopeful, aud conscientious 
bearing. Standing in front of the granite pedetul from 
which the glorious orator of the Union, though dead, yet 
speaks, each seemed with the Scottish warrior to exclaim, 

-" ‘stofa roek shall Ifjr 
‘from Us firm baas aa soon aa 1.’ 

It was impassible to look on the multitudinous gather- 
ing without Ming Impressed with th« fact that tha heart 

this great commercial emporium ia true to those words 
noble and national significance, “The Union, the Con- 

itutioo, and the Enforcement of the Lawa." 

Two View a. 

“Hcmaritt to ru* Slave, hot lms than /vsticr to 
^ 

t« MASTER, RECOMMENDS THE POLICY or DirrnSION AND 

ETEN8I0N INTO ANT NEW TERRITORY ADAPTED TO 1T» ] 
jndition."—John Bell. 
“I AM CONNECTED WITH NO POLITICAL ORGANIZATION 

HICII DESIRES TO EXTEND SLAVERY."—John C. Bred• 

ridge. 
Kx-Govrrnor Foote 

This distinguished gentleman arrived in the city, yer- 

jrday, and will addrtss the people, to-night, at the Af- 

ican Church, in adrocacy of tho claims of Judge Doug- 
i», to the Presidency. Though, to our regret, not as- 

Dciated with ourselves in this canvass, wc recognize in 

,vernor Foote, a loyal friend of the Union, and a cor- 

ial hater of Treason, in whatever form or guise it may 

Icvrlops iis-lf, as well as a man of genius, of cultivation 

nd of gillantry. Wo learn that he addressed s crowd 
f two thousand citizens of Rockingham, at their Court, 
is'. Mondiy, with wonderful effect, and that he gave 
hat heavy and obtuse piece of mortality, Senator Ma- 

on, who also spoke, the soundest roasting he ever ex- 

erieneed. 
Alfred Barbour, F,-q., of Harper’s Ferry, is also in the 

ity, and is expected to speak this evening. Of course 

be house will be crowded. 

Tho oISiT House. 
The scheme for a Club-house takes like wild lire. Eve- 

ybody is for it. Some of the Committee were out yes- 

erday collecting funds and met with the most encourag- 

ug success. They will be out agaiu to-day and to-mor- 

ow, and until the requisite amount is raised. l»et the 

iberalitv of our friends be equal '.-»their enthusiasm. 
,et all give—little, if they cannot gi »c much. Every cop- 

*r will drive a nail, and help pi. the coppers on the 

yes of Democracy, and drive t--e nails into its coffin. 

Ve must have a Club-house—a hugm Great Eastern of a 

lub-house. Nothing else will hob! the ibousinds of Bell 

nd Everett men in the city. And we must have it with- 

ut delay, and open it with an inauguration that will star- 

le old Tom Jcff.-rson’s statue from its reverie, and make 

he marble brow of Clay flush with joy. On with the 

;oodly work. <_ 
Coinin'.' Os; r. 

The folbwirg from the Peteijburg Intelligencer, of 

'esterday, shows how the wind U»ws 

“At a gathering yesterday, asist if tie number of 
roters present was taken on the 'lot. Th ie were lound 
o bo 2J present, and of this nuSiber 18 declared thi Ir 
mention to vote for B*‘ll ano Everett, bix of ti e 

lighten! have been regular trailed hor-es of the uuttr- 

•i/ied, hut said they bad been lade so long that they 
lave got a kind o£a let fait on jheir back4, which have 

let thnn poli ically, personally Jind religiously against 
hat party in future. “Straws tfow the dinclion ot the 

wind,” Ac.” 

THE TEXAU PI.OT. 
EXECUTION OK THE INCENDIARIES—SOME IM- 

PORTANT DEVELOPEEN A—DANGER OK TOO 
uutu 

Currtepondenct or the It utton Telfqrrif h. 
Dallas, July 25, 1 *»>0. 

Three negro men, the leaders in the insurrectionary 
plot, were executed at tbi* place lxst Tuesday evening — 

Dnc of them, Pa Jennings, was the man who applied the 
torch to the town of Dallas, and was one of the most 

prominent of those who were engaged iu the work. Sain 

smith, another, and a preacher, was a hardened old sooun- 

11 cl and tho third—old t a o—has always born-* a bad 
character iu this county. They were taken out of jail, es- 

corted to the place of execution by the militarv aud in 

presence of a large conoource ot people, expiated their 
crimes as justice demarded. They betrayed no discom- 

posure in view of the awful ,ute b* lore them. Pat posi- 
itivelv refused to say anything and died with as much in- 
difference as if he had been about his ordiuaiv occupa- 
tion. With unparalleled nonchsUr.ee he retained his chew 
ot tobacco iu his mouth, auddiid with it there. They 
hung about twenty miuutes, Pat dying very b ird, and the 
oilier two without u struggle—the former by aspbyaia 
snd the two latter by disloculiou of the cervical vertebra* 

This is a fearful wuroiug to the rest, who yet may 
share the same fate. In Wuxahochie many i in nor ant 

developments have been made, and a large amount of 

poison found in the possession of negroes. The whole 
«.llair wi!l have the most important results. The danger- 
ous sentiments entertained by some people will be shown 

up in thiir prac ical results, and be laid open before the 

couutry iu thiir naked deformity, stripped of all adven- 
titious coloting. Men in high place* will find a practical 
interpretation of their political dogmas in the view taken 
of them by d luded negroes. The plot to devastate 
Northern Texas is dated from a eertaiu time, and based 

upon facts calculated to mislead a people no bettor in- 
farmed than our uegro population. Ttie danger of suf- 

fering mgroes to go out to celebrations, to hear political 
speeches, and to bold meetings of their own, is rendered 

apparent by tha develepmcuts connected with this mat- 

er. We have learned a lesson, and will proGl by it. 
OUTRAGES IN TFXA3. 

From the Sew Orleant Jteltn, 15!h. 

In Fayette county, on the day ol the election, a white 
man and three negroes broke open, robbed aud attempt- 
id to fire the house of Dick Breeding, six miles fiorn 

FayettevilV. Mr. Breeding snd family were in town at 

the time. The depredators were hotly pursued, but had 
not been captured at the last accounts. 

Every mail from Texas brings further accounts of the 
bad doings of the negroes, prompted by aboli'iou emif- 
saries. A letter dated Centrcville, Leou county, Augu.-t 
7, in the Galveston News, says: f understand that two 

or three negroes, living lour or live miles Iron* here, told 
tin ir master, a lew days ago, that they were as free as 

he was, aud walked away from their work, telling him to 

shoot if he thought proper, whercupou he did so, but 
did nothuppcii to kill any of them. A negro was whip- 
ped, living three or four miles from here, last week, lor 
some bad conduct. *bo confessed that he and several 
others were to fire Messrs. Barkley and Birues’ house to- 

night, and kill all the whites they could. And ou being 
asked who told them to do such atrocious acts, they at- 

swered that white men told them to do so, ami by these 
means they would gain their freedom. There is no 

doubt but what we have had abolition emissaries to poi- 
s*n the minds of the negroes of ourcouutv. Recent in- 

vestigations, made here and elsewhere in this county, 
fuliv piove the truth of what I sav." 

The Weatherford News, of the 2filh ultimo, fays :— 

“A man by the name of Crawford, who emigrated from 
some of the Northern Slates to Texas, settled iu Fort 

Worih, some six months eiuce. Some time alter we 

came to learn that his familiarity with the negroes exci- 
t. d some remarks, hut no particular attention was paid 

negroes came to him tiuti told him that Mr. Crawford 
hi I becu trying to persuade hitn to kill his master and 
burn Ills storehouse iu Fort iVor b, and escape with him, 
(Crawford,) ki. The nt gro stating at the same time that 
if they did not believe it to send white men and they 
could hc«r it, they went with the negro to Crawford's 
house, who knocked and was admitted iuto the house 
and the doot closed, where they staid in conversation for 
some time. 

At last the negro so managed as to get him out of the 
house, and w hen in the hearing of the men in waiting the 
arrangement was made, lie, Crawford, pointing to ihe 
North star, and idling the negro they would travel just 
fourteen days, a little to the right of that star, when they 
w< ■ d be in a State where the negro would be as free as 

any one. He cautioned the negro to be careful, do his 
work well, meet him there mat night with two good 
horses, and to bring some cotton, in. The neat morn- 

ing Mr. Crawford, who was engaged as a common labor- 
er, weut out to hauls load of sand, which was obtained 
about a mile from town, and, remaining longer than 
usual, some persons weut out after him and found him 

haugiug ou a tree uear by, a sail warning to all those who 
are disposed to tamper with negro rlaves. 

The Galveston News learns that on the night of the 
g»th ult, the cIBce ol the White Man, (Captain Hammer's 

paper,) at J .cicsboro’, was destroyed by tire ; that there 
aim no insurance, and that no'hing was saved. The tire, 
it is said, was undoubtedly the work of an incendiary. 

FROM NEW MEXICO—DESPERATE FIGHT WITH 
INDIANS. 

Ixn>.rt!it>itNCS, Aug. 21.—The New Mexican mail, with 
dates to the 5th iust, arrived here this evening. There 
was gte it excitement at Santa Fe. The Navajo Indiana 
had made an attack upon a little settlement eleven miles 
below, and killed two men and drove off all their stock. 
There were only eleven soldiers in Santa Fe, and they 
were sect in pursuit ol the Indians in a wagon. A party 
of citizens was also sent, and overtook the Indians, and 
recovered their stock, but hud to tight for it, and owing 
to the cowardice of some Mexicans, three of the patty 
were killed and five wounded, two of whom have since 
died. One of them was Christian Velsen, a highly res- 

pectable citizen, a cabinet m iker by trade. He, with his 
own haud, brought down live of the Indians, whose to- 

tal tins was fifteen killed and several wounded. They 
fought eutitely with arrows, and only retreated when 
their supply gave out. Had the entire [tarty taken part 
iu the tight, uni a man would have been killed ou the 

part of the whites, and the entire indian force would have 
been killed or captured. 

Ou the same day the Indians ran off eighty head of cat- 

tle I rout Ayan Fia, a town four miles below Santa Fe.— 

They al.-o took thirteen head of government horses and 
succeeded in makiDg good their escape. 

Tint Panics or Watts in Qctnac,—F.om a dispatch 
in the New York Times, dated Quebec, Monday, we take 
the fellow ing 

The Prince’s attendance at the Engli-h Cathed-al on 

gunday attracted au immense crowd, umoug whom were 

several New York pickpockets, one of whom abstracted 
A'I2rt from a g( nt’s pocket, and another stole £50 Irom 

theSpesker of the House. 
One ol the provincial secretaries, Mr. Alleyn, failed to 

illuminate ou Saturday night. Tuc indignaul populace 
last night broke every wiudow iu his house. There is 
little doubt but that tiiere will be a civil row before the 
Prince leaves the Csnadas. 

A delegation from Rhode Island has extended to him 
an invitation to visit that Suite, but the programme of 
bis journey through the United States not being yet ar- 

ranged, be was unable to give them a defiuite answer.— 

The Prinea intends to speud as much tirno iu the United 
States and to see as much of it as possible, before bis re- 

turn to Europe. 

JD1BD, 
At tilareaid-nee, on We.1nM.Nv inireln*. the ZUInit, Ueul. A. 

a LA VNit In the 85 b jren o' hii sue. 
HU Mineral wl 1 taka i.l*-« ton Rev Dr. Host’s Char-h, this 

aven'nv (Tbur iUj) aid o'c OCX Tha frlrnla and scjialnUnoM 
ot the tnn.lv an Invited to a tod. (It was Us particular rvqoeii 
•r tha dscsaasdio bars a civic praewulaa wttt an stctpUnq at aa 
aaaart trow tha Public UaaH.j 

OOMMBBOIAX. 
Ornoa of th vfxio. August 22, I860. 

TITK FOREIGN GRAIN TRADE. ® 

Tho Mark Line Express, of 6th inst., fttys: 
Th* weather of the past week, though bt 1 >w tbs usual tempera- 

ure and clou Jy, with some ra n, ha- lurthtr lmpiovad the appear 
nee of the crop*, and has been m re cakulaus to nrnduce a bet- 
er sample than a very hot sua. It U not, however, expected 
hat any Wheat will be cat tl:l ab^ut th: m dJle of August, aud 
oine districts cf the North cjmp alu of lu not yet being In aur- 
ic :ou ats ve y muca vary »t to the ul Imate prospects of the >leld, 
>ut generally le«e than ao average Is expecurd. Mu A of the best 
Parley Is laid, and the entire growth varies «oulderat 1;, though 
■he treadih sown was large. a g >od deal more Hay h b«*«a 
rati )d, mu.h decolored, but much of the crop U still out The 
Potato dlecasN Is sstd by the largest growers td He advancing ra 

[rid v; simatalut appears, tl«n, in Ireland, aa well aa in Hel/ium. 
'pain, like Northern Ifale Aodeaiuia ler yield of Wheat than waa 

ixpectc J, ough both ooun rlei have tine samples, and this Is the 
:as: with the fcouth of France. Ibe nee Odessa Ghirka wei.hs 
rail/ 62 los per bushel; but u Hu gary, Normandy, B -lg!u e, and 
Ifol snd.vasUble » either has k. pt the crops backward and prlcae 
fluctuating la America, as well as tou hsr« Kuula, there is both 
juililj and quantity this year, and the Baltic, If backward, does 
sot tend m *») coir plain t, though prises keep high. Ou own 

markets, from the luiproyement of the weather and more liberal 
lupplles f foreign have been dull bat pretty well scstaloeJ, la ■ 

consequence of the dlraloa Ion of the stocks, lo the country, kven 
If furterr lioeral su»pli.*s are to be expected, a chugs t* bad 
Feather would produce a large bailors at fall prices ; while aa 

lacressrd cor nu option of foret^n, though with flie weather, must, 1 
ae 'h nk, prevent any serious decline till the new crop appears In | 
r|uent ty. And this la but a dint »nt expect«tlou. 

Bpring Corn generally ta« been fu’ly as d-ar, fttsckala tbseoun- 
Iry getting very low. The weather haa oe«n rainy and backward, 
In rrotlend. Whe*t and B sns were rat 'Sr higher at Kd onurgb, 
but Oats and Barley somewhat declined. Glasgow, aft-r a good 
bus ness lo Wh-at, slackened la the demand, tnoash pr.ees wste 

nominally on charged, which was Uie case erflth oth- grain. 
Borne of th: Irt-h reports were gloomy as It re«peet«d the Pot«to 

crop, exp *c log that large supplies of M Ixe wool J again be requir- 
ed Bupplles of h ru produce were abort at Dabliu, and prices 
un.liter.d. Korcgn Wneai waa but la moderate demand, but 

ixe was Imp.oving. Wheat and Mates went < ff freely at Cork 
at foriuir rates. Borne new Tawney <>ais brought 14s 81 V •»»■!. 

BANGK OF TIIBUillonRIKlt, 
AT J. W. RANDOLPH B BOORBTORR AND BINDKRT, 

August82, lt»6U. 
T o'clock. It o’clock. 0 o'clock. 

IlDnou: 79 M 
OtrvDooa*: 78 _V *9 

HKiWKY s. I'ooTi:, wii.i. 
®A^^ atlJrre. the lUglaj lltwi;ricy, of Richmond, .1 

the African CHURCH, thii veiling, »t 8 o'clock. 
He arilved Id town jre*l ;rd*y, an<l there will t> do diiappotct- 

neat. 
»o'/l-It_WM 9. STURDIVANT, 

J MIOKS HUH POLI IICIANH. 

pARTlfs AND THEIR PRINCIPLES; A Mum or Political 
T.ru.i.lo.io. E. Iwri.o ru. Odk.iv, (j. wtm a.d CHOf'reCor 
Nvtiidal PaDtiu. With All Append'! loat.lnlrg valuible and 
general BLoll Uc.l iDforni.tlen, Ur A.nn a IIi>ldidi. 1 vol, l*nio. 
$1. 

THIRTY YEARS’ VIEW ; Or, A Hidtout nr hi W iiiio rr 

me AD..km Gov KH.W..T roe Tm.vv Yuan, ran* Is-JC to I'M. 
Chiefly t.krn from IT Congnei Debsiu, the p Iv.te papered 
dene aI Jaekeon acd the epee hie of *-Jcn it or K ot in, wuhha 
aetuol view of nun « .d nth* r»: with ltlotor.c.1 Not,. and 11 lu. r.- 
tl ni, >imI » >ine n tlcri of eminent deoe»e;d cotemporDtlee pjr 
Hoi. Tikidaa II U.stod Cov.p eta In 9 vole royal octavo, of 
about I.M panel each l'rk-e, lo cloth, 8; abtrp, (8. 

ABRIDGEMENT OP THE D..BA7KI OE CONG RES' ; li-lnr a 

Pol,til al HUt.i V o' III 11 nlteit State* from the or.an'a. luo f the 
tl.e Bra' Pei'er.l Yongrcw In 17'» to I'M Elite,! aid cniilel by 
Hon. Tin*** II BMToD.frotn ihv 001 rial Record* of Oongrena 

The wurk willte completed In IS nyal octavo volume, if 7M 

par a each, 18 of whle'i are now ready. An addl loual volume will 
h puli!'-he,I oti-e 11 three ni nth* 
Price |8, cloth; 4'l.iM, aherp; 4> h.K Morocco. 

HISTORtOAI. AND LEGAL EXAMINATION Of THAT PART 
OE THE DEt.l-ION OE THE SUPREME CoURT OE THE CNi- 
TK.i STATES IN THE DttED SLOTT CASE, Which Declare, the 
Unronell'.utlora itv • I Die Mlmoorl Ocinpromlae Art, and the Sell- 
E.temti n f the I'oi a ltutlou to Terrtoriei, tarrying 8 avory along 
a to Ik By Tujgat 1L Bavrosi I ml ,8vo Pap •• rO'eriM Cent*; 
Cloth, $1- D. APPLETON A CO Pnhllaheri, 

448 aud 448 Broadway. 
Any of the above cent free by mall on rece pt of price._ 

HALE IMTlRKCT IN A 8COAR PLANTATION 
FOR SALE, 

J. tj tome gentleman who will pot in equal number of ban 's (25) 
on the place III* na of the best Su.ar Estate* In Louisiana, 
unit In successful orcrail.in—the only Inducement toirllle to h'lng 
moreland into oalllva'lon. Tne owner reside* cn the place tha 
cnt'rc y- a-, and give# it Mi personal attention. Re'crenc glrcn 
to the beet Cotnmsrilal Houses In New Orleu-e, and pervone i:i the 
m tgib'chood who know the place. Full partic lar* g.veu to sey 
one wishing to purchaee. Address, W. J. J.. 

Ilertri'.ace, 
au*i -witit Wtet Baton Rouge Parlih, La_ 

HEMOVAL. 
milK NT Its* 'It I It r.U Informs hi* tr.cn '• and ruitomerk 
g U,at ha Is about to raw vo from hit present p‘ace of business 

to No. 1 Hu lor.l llotiar, (the store rec.ntly vac.ted by 
Mr J Poe ) and will, on the hr»l dejr of neat ui mill, epen at that 
Store with a well s levied at tek of 

NEW GOODS, 
which he Is determined to itlloo as g.od term* aging Hcuse In 
" 

ihvnkfult a discerning public for long continued patronage, I 
sullcl. a con,Inna,.0. o,,.. same a, my New Mora 

Auffiiit *<i4fh. 1S60.______—__ 
VlltlilMA FKM.UK INSTITLTt, 

STAUNTON. VIRGINIA. 
Rev. R. 11. PHILIPS, 31. D., Principal. 

Aaalslcsl by it larg,1 corps orilealdeut 
Prorenatsra and F. isi:il T. u. Iirrn, 

rpiIE nrat session < f tlili Its! lull .n will cotemence on Wrdtiea 
A day, Sept. 2 -th It offer, advantages seldom found ur I ed — 

I > h a-tl ful and beanTnl locution, its *ra:lo ■•, « cgsn, snd .m 

I .,1,1, y fu't.ishcd uiUii%> Its I J’gecortuof sk iltui fnj*** >rt, 
Ttahtr* unit Mtr ij/lcer*. Its tiU’tit* ground* andeth.r 
mesne of hcsltt.tul vaeit .se. lu eucc.s.fu music and other orna 

mcotal department*, ff advantage. wMeh commend It to the 
th ug If .1 parent In Hear t.. f * set. <1 In which pr. per retirement, 
tec uslon. every silt at I I o.nfirt and sa'egoard.tn connection will. 
Ih Mft.e. r.l icattonal -dvaidagci. areiffeied. 

For clicuiare lontalblngtenn* snl full informa'I m. ad.lrese 
RILV. R H. Tmi.IPS, 

Flaunt >n, Va. 
Tttrsrtkt —Rt. Res WM. MBA OR, **. D.Pretllent; Rt Rev 

JOHN JOHNS, 1>. D., Vice Presldenl. Her. JAMFS A. LtTANtl, 
Oh.irrnan. rttunb.n, V*.; Col F. II. HAITII tit Military Instliu'e; 
Br. F T. STRIMLING, B. CRAWrjRD, Esq, T. J. MICI1IK, 
Kl'.,PIKK POWERS.Staunton. Va 

B 'isn or Vigiroas —Apj*d'it**l (if the let meeting o/te Stock 
hotter* — Kev WM. SPAItR iW, D. D Theological Seminars, Va.: 
Moo. WM. kIVKJ, Albcmerte Co.,“Va.; Hon t*5l. HILLARD 

PRESTON, MoUgomery. Co, V» Mo". uEO. W SUMMERS, Kan- 
aahaCn. Va ; lion. A H. H oTU ART, Stgunt.n, Va ; Hon JOHN 
I.FTCHER. Lexington, Va; Hon. (HO W THOMPSON, Whee'lttg, 
V* Mon R C L. MoNOl'dF. Frederick.harg, Va;Prof. JOHN 
B MIN > It, Cnlvereiiv of Va.. A T. CAl'ERTO', Fsq Munir Co 
Va WM 31 BLtt RfORD, F*q Lcnrhbu’g. Va DaViD W 

IUKTOM. Kv.i, Winchester. Va. T..ZEWFLL TaVIOR, Krq 
No-fots Va Dr. DFiANg Richmond, Va WM H. FOWLK, Esq 
Alexander, Va ; WM. KINNEY, ksq.,Staunton Va. 

aught —ctf_ 
w. oki;i:i h ood & to., 

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

While gnd Pn 1sttri fane and Wood Scat 
t hislra, (lottuigc ami Chsiiiibiw k'urnltiir, Ac, 

Not <)d and l«J But.uour tt, corner of lloL'DAT, 
B S' TIMOkR 

WALTER GREENWOOD, I J WHITNEY, Atent 
cutR 8W' lTNEY, f _An2J -Am 

STOCKN ANII HONON- 
Vlrglnl Slate six per rent* 
Farmers Hank of V. ginla 
Bank of Vlrgiola 
Bank of Commonwealth 
Or .ngeand Alexandria Rallread, flper cent 

For sale by_r. h aiAl'kV A CO. 

VKW FLOI'K- 
ltgtbbls superlrr New Family Flour made from 

•elected beat 
500 bills extra Sup rflnc Flour 
M do. Cross Middling do 

Justreeelrcd and for sale by HUNT A JAMR*. 
au2* uor. v.rfii.u ana y sts. 

PnOTOCHHOMATIC OIL 1‘AINIIMH 

V6ENT6 W4NT«D > Introduce iliis beautiful art Young men 

» i< i-akiaf or |H*a m nth in this business. Tern* and 
*!• rltn*xs sent nu, by addressing, w th ■ amp'or retu-r post ge, 

via L. rODI t CO., 1 

H M IIOOL, l YDLIt Till: 
W. SoptffnW ml .nee of a graduate uf the Unlroi.lt/ of 
Virginia will re- ipen on ihe Iftth September—etpentei for leMlon 
of ID mo'itha me hnndred and fifty dollar!, 

an *0—liSthSep RO. A 0X0. WICHOLAB. 
UAMHl’i I KK UPHHKOl!! u Urn toiuJetm, 

eat article for drtaslng, beautifying, cleaning, curling, preaerring 
and rratorlng the hair. Ladlea, try It. Bold by all drugrUla and 
perftttnera. _ 

■hlB dim 

\( I s l> \ ’I KN, CHKCIAH V A D’HKK VILLI’,beg 
to announce to th lrfiirnda andihe public that tbelr it ard- 

log ano Day Ccbonl, for young ladie«, will rr-open at Not. 1,547 nd 

1,54V pruce streeet, Philadelphia, Sep*ctnb Jbth, lt6d. au7 

SERVANTS* 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
WE have a fine stock of superior 

VIRGINIA TW ILhKD CL TUB, tingle and double width; 
and extra 

BHKKP8 GREY BATIN KM; 
UNBEYS, 

ozvaburqs, 
HPAYY BRO. BHIRTINOS, Ac., Ac., 

which we will sell at lower figures during the month of August than 
later In the a-a«on. 

An Ind icetn-nt Is thus offered to 
FARMER*, 

PLANTERS AND 
MANUFACTURERS, 

of which they will do well to avail their selves 
HT Our stock of all klads of Goods Is kept fu’l and cowplete. 
jjrTji watkinb a fio«LJN. 

TO CULYKIIT IK ILDKIlk. 
OFFICE OF TIU CITY ENOINFE*, I 

ArnCTiT I7lh 176.1 f 

PROPOSALS will He received at this Olllri until 1*2 o’elo k, 
M., on Thursday next, the 4*3d lost ant. for bulldlDg the fo low- 

log culver •: 
1 a Granite Culvert, nirmcn *«jk at the present culvert at Main 

an I Madison »t ee'e, and extending up Ma n street to M« n os 

■ reel theuce up %l«»t roe stnrt to the North Hue of bn »4 >lr* e*. 
2 A Br‘ck Culvert, comm uctaf at the Int-rs-e l»n of Mar#halt 

and 4tH streets, ane ext nd n< thence out 4 h street and coin-ecl- 
lug with the present culvert at 4th and Lc’gh • reels. 

3 A R I :k Culve t on 6th street romtuen'Mng at a point about 
125 f et North <>f I e gh stc-it.and extending thence out Sixth 
street to the stare In the gu ly. 

4. A small Pr ck ulverl on 10th slr-et, extending from the cul- 
vert on Main » re t to a point at*, it 10 f at so.ft of Pank .treer 

|l«C0 sn*l spec fle .lions of the at-ove w rk can te s »u, and 
blank forms of »t» sa's obtain <1 on api>ilc.v on at Uils ofice. 

By order of the Comal sinners of Btrei ti geueia Iv. 
auis-td W. GILL, Cl y Engineer. 

RICHMOND MADE 

STONE WAKE! 

WE have cn hand a Urge aaiortment of very su| etlcr 
.juall’y cf hTONK WARE of ur own manufacture, tfW 

c n»l tlog of Plc'cie Jam, Frui Jars, Bread Risers. Milk W 
fans. Butter Puts, Pi tone rs, Churns, Jugs, Flower Va es, Gar .el 

ee.i *. WaterCo^c-s Spittoons, Ac 
K. Bargains call at KKEBEE A P4RR’S Pott-ry, 
a024 Cor. of 12'h and Cory »u._ 

TlT"FOIL AMI) KTALIC CAP MAJUFACTOEY, 
Nu. 38, Crowby SCrei-t, N. V., 

JOHN J.CKOOKK & CO., 
Are minuf »clurleg urder their Parent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PI-AI.., PRI1TEI) OK E.nOWEDi 

BUITABLK MB WRAP PINO 

FI9E CUT AND CAVE.YDMB T0BACCJ3, CHEESE, 
SPICK*. Ac. 

Thine Beaten Poll, a’.l tins, Mraiua in milluxct and imajiuTM 

to the Imported ar Icle. 

Mftiilic CapH, 
1NVALCABI.X fir acat.ng eoUl>s couUlng W|n», or oU>.r ll'iuldf, 

Jam Ac., .tunped will, »oy nemo or d< .'go required. 
ALSO, 

Mu.'c PUln, Pol le.-, Tip. »nd Drlunlt K«U1». M»l-ly 

OPTICA OF THIJA& B1VKR ASDKA. CO. I 
Bicumu.o, Julr 16 h, lb«0. f 

A CALLED mee'iog of the BAnckhoidtr. of the Jarne. Hirer end 
\ Kenewhe Comp.ny, will b* held in U.U diy pur.u»nl lo Ibe 

,“-l<Am,m.,rtio|7fth. Burd «f Pnblle Work*, » h Jnly, 18*1, tt 
via ordered, U>ni * aiding of lb. (Hoc- h jlder. of the Inert Hir- 

er rna I Renowho Oocpuiy be bold ot iko c ffleo of Mid Company, 
AS Tuesday, tbs koth August next.” 
on Tueoony. THOMAS H DiWITT, 

Bocr.ury B. P Work 
By ordor of Iko Prootdeof, WM. ML’HMHO, 
J/kT—BUwVdi Hwourj. 

I CTIIV A to* THE INSTANT BEUYF ltd PUMA 
loi n ill A. umniT CUR* of Ud» didnidm complaint 

FEilDT’l 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Mad* by a B SEYMOUR A CO.. 101 f 'ABAC STREET, H. T. 

Price f 1 per box; lent ft., by poet. 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
mtyil—dAwlftm___ 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R»AL> the following certlScate of your owu towuaaas, a gen- 

tleman will known to all; If thla la not aatlafactory, call at 

se Proprietor’*, CO Main Street, asd you can ace certifleatea froaa 

U lection* of the Uniou; 
Ricsmwid, July 10,1SS0. 

Mr. V. HckiU—Dtar Sir: I take great plcuore Id Inlormlag 
ou that I hare uaed three BoUlea of your Hair Keatorer with 

real aiTiaricnos m unatr, my Hua a Otownu ria«LT; pleaae 
end me half a doaeu bottle*. 

Keapectfally, 
J JUH 0. CHILIS. 

Kama Hocsa, I 
Moaiu, Ala., AprU *th, SSu f 

N ButUl, Ftq., Richmond—Doar ir: Ton were *o kind Ml* 

treaenl me, wnen a gucet of our hou*e, w.th a KotUe of yoar 
lair Restorer, which haa tern eihaiuted for aereral daya, and I 
tare enquired In ralu at roor agent* In thla city, day after day, 
o renew iny eupply. The trial ol yoar Beetorer, u far aa my 
Imlted iu.-ply pcruiltte 1 me to judge, li now.* uTiaaecruaT. I 
•teh to give It a (air bla', and will, therefore, thank yon to tend 

se half a duten EolUea by Adam'a Eapreaa eend bill with tha 

package, lo be eollecud or delivery. Yoar early compliance wlU 

rery much oblige. Toura truly, 
K. R. PKABB. 

|^*For tale by all Druggi'ta In the United State*. 
If Prlrr 01 piT Hot Hr. 

jy Ail orderv moat be addresied to the Proprietor. 
R. EZEKIEL. 69 Main 8L, 

jpjg_ Rlhmood, Virginia, 

~BEWARE, 
of the volcanic dye* that alnge the hair, poleon the Mood, and 

change the color of the akn. 

PK. CHILTON, 
Cuauiar to run Ct nn Bubo, and the head of h!a prof.aaloa, 

H IM ANALYZED 
Cat Tanuao'a Exetiatoa H*ia Dm and deelareethat 

THIS HATCH LESS DYE 
contain! no particle of deluerioui mallir. Hair of any obnoilowa 

color la 
INSTANTLY CII ANGED 

to Mark or any ahade of brown. So'd ernrywh, re, and appllei by 
all hair drevera Cai.ir*Doao, No. II A»lor Houae, Mew York 

aul-— d.cAwlm 
__ ___ 

THA UUfttlAlAi. HAlU UtSIUttAIIVA 

HEIMSTREET'B INIMITABLE HAIR COLORING I 

THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN USE. 

The attention of the public la called to thla artlcla, which la now 

being extcnalvely aold in all parta of the country. 

FIFTEEN Y it A IIS’ rXPFHIENCI 
Proven it to be the beat Preparation for 

Keatoring Grey Hair lo it* Original Color, 
Bringing Hair out on Bald Hoad*, 

And fauMDg it to Grow Strong and Healthy. 
If you with to have the aaAL color Instead of the dull, rough 

look! WlilCD ll&ir aje irapans, umr imstmt B 

Invigorate* the roots of the hair and makes It young again, no mat- 

ter bow much It may he fadel 
Thoie who desire an article which they can uie and iLwara ree 

oramend, are Invited to read the following, from a wclhknowa 

Apothecary: 
FOUR YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RESTORATIVES. 

Wilts aw, Mas*., Jan. 10, ISSS. 
Maou W. t. Ilaoaa A Co.: I have been idling llrlmatrert's 

Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or four years, with good sat 

afactlon and success. I have tried various other article* In Ih* 

market, (Pace's, Packard-*, Avery's, Wood’s, Ac.,) but yours hat 

the decided preference ameng them all. I have never hesitated to 

recommend It for all It claims to do Several ladles of our town 

who had been wearing false hair for several years, hive laid It 
aside, and low have a full and luxuriant head of hair of original 
shade and color, produced hy u-lng two or three bottles of your ar- 

ticle ; and wh-n by tome means they have been Induced to try 
something else, palmed upon them as being superior, they have al- 

most invariably returned be the cae of your Hair Coloring a 'aln 

at the only meritorious and reliable article In use,—Coding It as a 

toilette article as cheap u any of the Hair Oil* or Waal.ee with 

which the market la Oooded. 

Touts, truly, 
8. ■ EMMONS. 

Pries 60 Cent* and ft per Bottle. Sold at Wholesale by all Largs 
Dealers in the Lulled Stale*. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
ProprU'lorw, Troy, Hew York. 

Who also Mannfac'ure 

BOYCE A EBTKRLY’S DENTIFRICE AND KNiaHTH INDELI- 

BLE INK. 
Bold at Wbolbsals aan Rxtatl it 

FISHER A SHEPHERD, 
Richmond, Ya. 

aplS—d.cAw*m 
From Ur Family 1t Moral I, New York, August, lsfd. 

Tbs Akt or Sanaa.—Benjan.ln Franklin, in his wr.tlng* lei's u* 

that “Poor Richard" declared “an ounce of prevention wa* worth 
a pound of cure," an I the dear, good old man wa* right. He, 
Poor Richard, wooll liuiit upon mending evcrytl log *> soon ss It 

was broken, snd th-rehy saved much trouble and l-.t from rn- 

larytuunt of the !r.|ury. On J day, a witty woman said to a vene- 

rable Quaker,noted for his strenu >u» adherence to the principles of 

“Poor Richard," 
*• Ecu are always for m< nJIng and patchlog, and yet In spite of 

yoor doctrine, that "a itluhlu time tori* nine,” III lay you some- 

thing pretty, that a rent or a hole will wear tttlct at long as a 

patch." 
Keen to, my good dame," replied the Quaker, " but garments 

with patches will w«ar th'tct at lorg at wl rent* orhclc* " 

What would Poor Rieh-rd or Benjuclo franklin have tall If 

Spa'tliny'A Prepared dint had betn In existence dnr ng their 

time* Itlseorialoly ike greatcit tconomttcr ever Inlrodieed to 

the public, anil It* remarkable letarlhj mskri It a reliable method 
of racing. If you have a broken InoHogglaae, bedeua I, table, 
chair,basket, moulding, or In fact any article of ornament or of 
u*e that glue would adhrre to at all, (hit new preparation will re- 

join the broken par:* firmly, fo-evrr. It Is contained In n.at little 

bottles, from from tmell, an n/wnye ready for Immediate ute 

Aw jng all the thOUtands of faiulliei who take the Pictorial, there 

Is not a tingle one who dors n-t tt ihls moment stand In need at a 

ottlo of 8}>al<1ing'tt Prtparttl dint. aoW—dAwlw 

SPIXIAi. NOTICE.—75 oeuu to 

f 1 0*1 will buy one of Oraham't email stencils, foe 

Bens, or If yon live In the country, send for a sample, endowing 
stump. Also, every variety of Brands muds to order. 

A. K. GRAHAM, Brand Cutter, 
fe«l— tf Cor. 18th und Oury etc.. under Tobacco Eichange. 

RPKCIAL Xotice-ladikh 
CHEAP HT'IRE—The eutecrb-re have on hand a 

varteo assottmrnt of Ladles Congress Lace Gaiters. Morrn-co and 
Kid B u and Buskins, which th-y are telling at much lest thus 
Aral cost Ad la wool of -heap Gaiter, will please call soon, at 

JeM ALEE, HH.L A 00,181 Main rt, 

LI .OIF I'LAkTEK. -Unions sift Hoe plaster, direct 
Lorn Win tor. N ft per ecbr. Laura Pr«u-I«, i< sale hv 

»u»l ailEll.ba A SOMERVILLE. 

pORN8!CABNI!ICOl|VA!l! 
V7 DR SOUL bTZ.—Th s iu.tly c-'ehrst *d 
anJ p. pu'ar Chiropodist httjun nr.ied 
!r mtheSprln s where h invaluable rer- 

vb-te hues been espf rieie-ed hv s Urge number of vls'tors Those 
whi huee ca d curing bis absence, und a'l aho wool profit by 
his a-kn wtedgr 1 atltl 11 he rid of ■ urb evils ae Corns rtof n*. 
Dlaesfit Nalls. Ac, shoo'd 'me oo time In ralllne ut blsodee, 
Wall ctreet Hotel, Wall Street, 

Rrmrmhtr Dr. S.'s modui oj en ndi It entirely pu niest and In- 
stant tneo'-t 

gq§rLadies, as ntutl, attended at their residences sail—8t* 

o w. tixcst. w. w. itAuanw g. 

YANCEY & HARRISON, 
SO. 219, AfAIS STREET, RICHMOSD, VA., 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 

IX 

OLD WIVES. BimriES, LIQUORS, CIGARS AND 
CHUKE FAMILY GliOCEBIKS, 

C1ALL the attentlm of their fr'end* and the public generally ta 
) t e following splendid araoitaerl of good# which Ihry wlU 

keep constantly on hand, and off* at low price!: 
CGUNtO BKANlnP*, 

Ifenneetey, Dark and Pale; Otatd, do; Vint Growers Company; 
Champagne; Oh lluvet A Co.; Pin it. Cast.Jon A Co, locluSitg 
tome if the oldest vintage*. 

CHAMPAGNE. 
M jTiTi’e ce’eb ateJ LiauJs, * Gold Seal,** “Royal loaf," “Cabl 

net.” Yrr* nay 
Mort A than don's “Gre* n 8- el II* IJalck, (j Iper,) and The As 

aodatea Verxenay—quail* *»»•! i»lnt«. 
CLARET hints, 

Prom medium t hlghrat gr*d* a. emone which are, Cnsae A Sir. 
fr-re*, brands c Ju I n. Pau lUc," Cuateaw Aujac,” 0.*a- 
teau Rvua o,”M. Eater! he,’* and *Mout n,” 

NathlJohnaon 4 »•« n*«* “ft. I au-bert, 
r»art n * Ouiatler's ••Via dc Or Area.” “Fatallley *• 

‘Pvintrl Canct," “Haute SauteM-e,” “Fio-ruc,’ 4 Langod,” 8t. 
Julian, Ae. 

RUIN* W N'M 
•'Snarkl'rj: *.*pnrK n; II *k, “Ki nlg's Mc*<I,” "Au 

&aohiu#er,“ “HaulSaate:De.” *c Ac 
PUkT HINTS 

“O’.d Crag in* i,” “Sard n an A f\»a-’d old Wh'te Pori, Int- 
t1***l In Opoito, h-u guii-ty Foil, Fu.e .ulce, Ac In Wotd * rid 
0 as-'. 

SHERRIES AND MADEIRA*, 
Of various gradts laclul ng lla in n/’aS.p Arnoati lad*\Topas, 

M. Part ja, Kr»«-ive Madeira. 'Idly Madeira, ac. 
HOLLAND GIN. 

Cabinet and other brands, W. |f *» Schiedam Frbnappa. 
RUM 

Old Jamaica of the purest q *l!tv *rr m the London Dooka. 
WHISKIES. 

Bumgai dorr's, Bourbon, and other braude. 
COKDIAl S. 

Curacao, Maraschino, Anlit tie, ebalbttie, Boker’i Bitten. 
1*0 RTT B. 

nibbert’a Tendon and <Yu ancs*’ Extra Dublin Stour, In plats 
and Imperialplnt\ Muir A Se n’s Scotch Ale. 

HAVANA CIGARS, 
Of (he following brand*: Fig am, Cabanas, Rose of Santiago La 

Fr'ea, Pruebeee, Paul Morphy, Pam«*1ega, ParHa, Ocrai Bird, 
Flor de 8ala, Flor de la Karra. Ritlra, Srurca VtUar y Ylllar, Fil- 
ar, tro pa, Adda, Garibaldi, Kill-, Bouquet, La Flor Chinese*, Ac 
Ac. 

ALSO. 
A choice iHectlna of GROCER IKS, conaUtlng of Refined *«gan, 

Java LVfT-e, Grten and IDack Tea*. Fplced and Smoked Sal aw n. 
No. Macke, el, Bard, nti, Cheese, Marcaronl, VeraJccllt, Starch. 
Ac, Ac. 

ai.h •, all ofCrocae A Hark well's celebrated Eitgl'sh gaeeea. Mus- 
tard*, PI.-kies, Ar. Beat B >r Icaux Oliv* Oil, Cos’a SparkKr g Gela- 
tine, Olive* stuffed and plain, Jellies, Capror, French Mustard, 
Wine Vinegar, Ac. Ac. Jul* 25— dAclm 

VIWHT SCHOOL VHit.lM V !TH K( IIANI(N» 
11 INSTITl'K —.lotVe to • «»a< lie •.~Pr< po*a* will be 
received until the l'th of Srptemb.r, for T140 11NG the NIGHT 
school f»FTHg Virginia mlcjanigo* injIitute, t>ru>e 
aeealon rf 1SOO and 1-A1 

Paor a»Li — For aha*, amoent wll vou agree to tea h alltbe 
FngtLh brarcbet, to a number of iiholan tint nce.d ng roe hun- 
dred and fifty, and rbilg le yourgrlf 10 fn'n'eh two romprUnl u- 
•le an'e, to be approved by the Committee the ttuon 10 rn.a- 
aeuee on the flat Monday night In t'eto'«., and elo*. on the I rat 
of March, ffirc mon'ha,) three nlghu In each week, two borne ,nd 
a half each night. 

WM MtCRARLANE.1 Night School 
GEO. W AtDkRRON, V 
010. A. A ISSUE, | OoauaitUu. 

aa8 Suwla 

M»LAMR«-H bhdt Bjg.'leb I laid Mo a-te. 
45 da (Hha Bugir, In itore hr ea'e he 

aa» SACdN * BASKKKVILL, 


